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I Tho Wichita Eagle 'has int'orm�iioll from the Indian 'I'errl'�.:,) , .'llbe' movement in the West· for the re'dm)tion of tory that a Ite!"eral war betwell�' the, Osages lind Wicbita
;: . f!;��'gJit tnrfffs between the Eli.st and West hilS had the tribes of Indians ill about to. be eojnmeuced , out that the 081\-

I
�

gos will not come to nny deflnlte eoneluslon in the 'matter un-,'r.' '�eft'c(jt of stlmulntrng thb business men of .nne East to.
"

tiltuftcr their general pow-wowvwbtch will ocelli' soon, and
';

, .. move in the matter.
. " if' unless all their slglls;proV,e flwor�ble lit that time they willNUUSE'llJ�jS ,'r:. ,.'4 New York telegram of the 14th, stat .:�!,-�a meet- not fight. We hope 'they will lill be favorable, and if tuP-y'?S.

-

�� Jng of a number of ,gentleme'n representlrl,.-t re prlnci- have a bloody war who hasauv right to intel'fel'e?�)-. _ .p�l,commercial interests,. such as gl'operi¥ �j:1l'Y goods, ---_ ".

,. 'Jhar�Hv(lre, &c�, had been held. the �o.Y b¢�oie ill the The people of Co treyville mean bustness on the Texas clltth'
'" question. 'I'he Courler says 'with 'the' arrlval of the herds ori :,:�oms,of the importers' and grocers' l>oa�tr "of Trade, cattle, came theCherokec authorities for their tax. Onr city. ,for the purpose, of confering as to the pro]jl'ietr of call- fathers true to their published I)ledge, promptly met the tax, �� ing ;.n

. public meeting' of the mercafitile,)md other gatherers and settled the gl'uzing tai'questlon, so that no an'.i,i )usii1(�SS men, to take action upon-the rail I:
. ·�pl'oblem. noyance can possibly come to tho drover. 'Phis is bu�ine_AGe u era 1 N u r s e r y S to c k�H 0me G r 0 W tf:' ''l1h<;'.object of the proposed rueetlng will '1,'" to' suggest and COll111p.d with,the !--. �. & 'G, R. �! Co's, offer to pay the, i ;Inea;ures for remedying abuses which theY'slLY .the driving tax, docs. away, with tho' III�t objection that can b,'Evergreens and Flowering Shrubs a Specialty,· � 'ran�'oad companies now Inflict upon 'the eommunity, raised by rival Jines ..

,

Address, for Prlce List, an.d',to limit their charges for freight, &c. ',.' 'I'he Salimi Herald says that durlug :Mny last, at
.

till'J 0 HN SON & ALB E R'f SON, • mppily,for the West, the East is at las,t finding out Land Office of that District th;m� 'wore 1iG entries made uniitatits own interests are qulteasmuch.embarrassed by del' thehom�st��dact,giving).2,436, I��.r�s, tor which $2,000,-Utf
the \Hgh rates of ft'eight,lis are those of the West; and 07 were received. Under the final 'homestead, 2,280 acres,th\natter will now have help in th� effort to redress a oWere clospd; fees ,$94,000. 'I'he' soldiers' 'cll1inl� tiled underONE PRICE CL0THING' ,00i:ieVIlIwe whieh is seriously depressing its iin(Justries. the nc. of 1�72 number 92; number of acres 14,480; fees $"iW:"', It is v�ry common to hear people talk 1llpPQ.ntlyof 00. 'fhe number.of prempttous filed, act 1871, was 174; acr�.

.

,.
' • '; '27,840; fees $348,00.· TUe number of cres sold for cash WaRSPRING' GOODS'. SPRING GOODS:'.

the f�lly.of the d�ma�l�' for reduction 111 transportation 438.72, bringing $1;872.53. "1 The 'num ier of ncres located by'as a J:l)eans of relief. '] hey assure us that the people of Agrlcultural Scrip is 1,760; fcc's $44.00. Total number or.t��Q'EJl.!?t would buy 110 more corn 01' wheat if it could acres, 70,230.28; total receipts $5,136.M,,lic, Qil1l'ied to them for nothing; and jump' to the con-
"

---

Cl'USiiQ•that
e�en an entire abrogatlo;l of the .cost of P Tlh� Naval Steamer .Iunlata is to be sent ill search of tilt,, ,

, 0ar1S.· ''trll;l}!.I ,l?rtatl:On. would add nothing to the value of the.
�d'ops ·iinsported. , " The Leavenworth Times is responsible for the following:,,1�� ',. 'coll'SU�er� at the ,��st w;�r� to receive all the "The�� ma.� be better croPp�'oSp'eet8 than inn�ward county,betle to �e dE_ll'ived from �h� ·epupt�o.Ji or �brogailbn but it IS dll�c�llt for u� to see how' t�at �o,UI� b!l' Wheat

of tI , 'CO$t Ofi'tl'an8po��tlon .. the,�o.flditioR:of; 1ihe )!esi- ,stnn�s so ,t�lCR ?n t!IC I�ound, tq�t a r,�l!plt Will �llUost run;.i�rl� ..rociu6'e��O'ftr&br-t6ur�e"'�e-n�fi:eitriJ.':"" b�he fiat-! fOlll$�� t�,:Pfit� an,�,n��':trtl,o/. r ,y',<,W!l! bet,w�eq the.
,

' "
-,'. , stalks on the grouno; i� i8liea�ll1g large nnd 'sttong, amJ'un-ural result of such a ,reductIon woul� be a dIVISIOn of less something happen!> to prevent, tI)e 'yillhl will certainly 1)(\,the amount �tween the producer and consumer. enormous in'proportion to the acres ot land 'sown."ll' U U N ISH I N G GOO D S . .For instance, if it cost but twenty cents to carry- a ..

---

bushel of wheat to market, instead of forty, it is rea.- A disastrous brenk occurred in tlie Weiland (:lInlll at lock
sonable to suppose that the twenty cents saved would No.2 on the lith, which will interrupt nnvigntion for about:1

week, 'fhe pl'opellor Granite Stllte struck rtnd curried awaybe divided between the man that sells, and the man that
one of the gates; causing a tremendous rush of water, whicH

The Lowest prices! buys; because it would' ordinarily in that case, be cnrried nwuy the upper and badly twisted the lower gateH or"worth ten ceuts more per bllshel at the place of pro- the lock below.
tluction, and ;<; much less at the place of oonsumption. =='I'=I=I=E=B=R=I=.='=Q=E=S=U=I=·'.='='::=:That is the way the farmers would be benefited by ,'rhe Kallsas lind Mlssouri'Brjdge' Company In'ought suita reduction of fr�ight", and not in reducing pro(luO-: about one ye:ll' ago agninst tile subscribers to the stock of thetion 01' stimulating COI1SUI,llptioll. ) bridge, for unpaid assessments. 'rhe suit against Col. l!'. 'K'l'he grain dealers :md C0ll1ll1el'Cial mell of the ,E�lst IIunt wasmalle iL test case. 'fhe District Coui'tdeddeu th:lt
may well begin to feel alarm from this demand for the subscription was legal, and t):lO�upreme court has just

affiirmed 'the decision. In substllnce, the decision is that tnl''cheallet: ti'anspol'tatiolJ. 1t h; largely they who own�

'r? unprt�d stock must now be .paid,. The largest delinqnent .

No. 67, Massachusetts st., LaWl1ence, .n.ansas. the railroads and ,have �ept uP. the pl'icel>" of .transpol'-: stockhQlders nrc Len. Smith, Alex. Cahlwell anti H. W.ESTABLISHED IN 1858. tation, tli'illking that the prodncts ,of the West nnlst ' '
,

'.

I Gillett."
,'.' .'

.

S IMPSON'S BA'N K. come to them inllllyeVCl1t, no)nabter lOW l1111chit cost. Stillillga Il (\ 1.'elll01\ Were the':iUorneys for thc s�lcl'.essfllt.

.

, LAWR�NCE, KA�SAS, This movement of the l'lrollllccrs ill behalf of their own parties in the suit..:'''Jr�l'ehworth Times,
'

CORNER 0]<' MASSACHUSETTS AND HENlty STS. interests is likcly to d(welope Ilow ayen'tt�s tQ marketInte1'est paoid on t'irne Depos'its. 22tf which they of the east had not drl-Jaluctl of till now, and
which threatens toleave tlli3hi to one side-their railroaas
comparatively ,idl�, alilt theh'wo_rkshopswithout brend.

I)� AXD Al','ti! Y(

"W'EPNESD.AY, .ttrNE 11, 1873,
TRAINS WILh Rtn� AS FOLLOWS:

LAWRENVE

ENTERPRISE
ADVEIITlSING RATES:

One column, one year, $150-six months, $lOO-thrce manths, $60,
Half do, do, 100- do 75- do 40.
Quarter do. do. 60- do 40- do 30,
Eighth do. do. (0- do � do 20,

The Spirit of KILn81\8 has the largest circulation of any paper in
Douglas County, and as Iurge as any in the State,

All kinds of Job Printing done to order.
8! MILES SOUTH-E_AST. 01<' ·THm-clTY.

BOOTS AND. SHOES.
...;;.......-_____.�----

P. lICCiJltDy, 'of the firm of McCURD.Y BRO'S, ha8Jlls�returned from the East, where he has been purchasing goods
to meet the requi.rements of their .numerous customers. He
would state to the public that he has purchased
A larger stock of goods, and a greater variety.. '

than ever be1orc. 'I'hey can now Iurnish

LA.WRl!JNUE. KANSAS "

I?RO:M 'rHE VEHY CHEAPEST
�

TO Tim

VERY ::flINEST GOODS
IN THE lIIARKET, OTTMAN & POTWIN

He bas visited nearly all the principal shoe marts from the
Mississippi to Mniue, and hns .mude arrangements' with the

Best WorkI'nen in America,
'1'0 make their best goolls, so tliat lIe c�n resommen,d �lle�

highly..Their ,patrous'mny;,.feel 'assured tha�- .
'

All gOOds will be correctlf �epresen�ed.'
l<'AUMEItS will find i.t to theil' interest to call,on them, as he G E N '1' ' S

has selected Rome

MERCHANT TAX.LORS.
A re constantly receiving auditions to their iito<lk of 8pI:ing lind

,

summer" �
,

,

,I '. -., r
.

·,CLOTHIN'�� , : ... - '.
, " t

AND

Goods especially for them.
The Largeflt Stock I
•

The Best Goqds!Being 11 practical shoemal\C1', nnd hiving tllken greut pains to
select good stook, he feels confident that they can

SUIT ALL THEIR PATRONS.
lUcCURin" BRO'S,

Sign 01' tlw lUauunotll lIoot, ,126 �In",s. St.,
IJu'\Vrcnce, Ka.nsas.

GOodH at Wholesale !-Goods at Retail
Goods for the Million!

A '1' O�E PRICE.AND

.\. J. GILT,ESI'IE,
W�l. A. ItOGI�II�,
Un.IolAN HEIlI.

It, STI1.\1l0HN & Co"
Chicago,

fuoss, CAS�IDY & Uo.,
•'it. Louis.

Jobbing goods, at Chicago find St J.ouis prieeii-]<'OR CAf?H.All orders promptly fillel!' HelUcmber!. all goods retailed at

ONE rmCE ONLY.

GILLESPIE, ROGERS &- CO.,

LIVE STOOK

Dt;ALEIl INcoMMiSSION MERCHANTS, \

STAPLE AND FANOY
G g, O· 0 E R I E S

'l'lll� f:ll'me�'s movement is' political; only so f<lr as it.
is t,rue thltt they are determineCl that party issnes shall
l1('t O'overn their actions. -Whether an entirely newpatty will resu�t, is a question �ha� the next few
,months will dete}'mille. In, soro,e sectIOns t�ey'havc
passed resolutibn!; which cei-tainl�' 'poiiit to the organization of m1 entirely new patty. 'l'h,e resolutions
which were passed at the late eonveution of farmers
iJ;l Wayne county, Iowa, al� conelusive on this point,and should the 'Slime or simila,r be generally adoptcd,the pl�ospect is that there will be a party of the' peoph�this fall, W11ich: ,will be so, strong as to diseonrageeven,'the .

'holding . of the usual "party ,cOlwcntioIl8.The resolutions nre as follows: '
.

Fil'st-'l'hat ,ve here1:>y renounce all former party
bonds, and'will act· 'as -freemen,<knowlng our right:!.and dari.ng to �aintaii1 them. ,

.' ':'. . .-

.' Second.:,-'J.'hat' all the evilS' thnt':affilCt OUl' countryare1dh'ectly tl'uceable .to the "politieians and poHcyot',the Be'publican' and· democl'a�ic parties; I3I,l-:Ca\l�d, and
to t)leirtcorl'upt and dishonest praetlces., ,

'l'hir'd-That both tpe patties ,haw.", by': cor,f,\lption'and'disregard of pubUc,duties; Il.nq in,violatiol1 ofpub�

Union Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo,

IJave hrtd a pructical experience of mnny yean. alld possess
thc ndYllntllge of a' connection 'wlth ho�i!cs ill St,. Lonis, Cui

eago, Buffalo and New York.

Provisions, Fruits, &c.,
No. 1t MARSACIIURI;TTS ST., '.: T.A\I,r\tltXt'�1 Ks.

LAWRENCE AND SOUTHWES'rERN R. R.

We make a specialty Of the purcbase of stock cattle

for Feeders,

l'l'ompt attention to all �on�lgrin'l.CllUI 611h'\isted to 08. and

Rl'IIE)s ,D;lad,e' at the best prtceB th¢ ml\r�t, wiU ailord.
. I' t • "', ,".'; f

'
\'

"

All cuttle lucri nrc itn'i'tild 'to 'altn '<)\\ \18, when we sli:,ull takePlellSUl'c'in tfilll{ing thOln cOnlful't�ol�; liS wel! as looking to I' _;=�'-"-"'"-..:..=�"-''-�--7'-'-'-�-�-'-''''''''--:--;'-:-�
'their intei'csts hi tihc(clft'tl� 'tl'ade • .r ,

•



ltlclnl,crs 04' the Ordcr ,vbo desirc' to aitl

in tbe (Iisselluillutioll of'its ],rillcll,les, nud

cOlltI·ill.. te t.o "tile UC('oluplb;llIlU'llt 0" I's

purl'osc,". (.'n,1l (10 1'10 ill 110 JDore ell'cc"tI"4�

,,'a,. tbull to altIus ill tbc (!h'CIlI�tloll of'

fI'hc SI,i'l'it OG.'UUllst..... us geuel'olly 0"'1'088i,:,
ble :UIlOlIg' tll(� l'COI,lc', "luI c'spec�lull,·

alllo'l� "the :i'n.I·lnc'R·"" of' tlac' !ilitn,tc',
--===-::=---=-�-==--=------=-==--==:::;::._-=------=--:::'_-J- ..::

'l'IIE GRA.NGE ItEVOLU'I'ION.

There is a revolntionpending ill this Gruuge bust

ness.and it is uone the less certain and sweeping ill it s

charncter because so many fail to see it. The fol

lowuur extracts ru e from Republican papet'S, and

show that a portion of that part¥ sec and appre

ciates the ccrtaiuty fino force of the impending
storm.

,

It was the men who got iliad that led 011' ill the

unti-slavery crusade of 1865, find it is they whose

temper Is none of the best, in view of the times,
thatmust lead to-day.-[Muscatine (Iowa) 'I'ribune.]
The right and ouly successful way is to assure

these \Vestel'n farmers we are with them, and then,
if we call, with their aid, rescue the nation from

t he hands of corrupt mcn.-["V.hitchall (N, y,)
'I'Imes.]
An honest and united departure like this will be

succossful. In this plan of' action we arc sustairied

by every leading farmer who has made known his

VICWS to us, and we think we will be very generally
sustained by every thinking mall for reform in the

8tlltc,-[Iowa Hotnestqad.]
The withdrawal of the furrncrs 11'0111 both of the

old pal ty orgunlzntions is patent to every well

iutormed citizen of IOWll; and it is t.hrs fact that

has callsed the fluttering recently among the rail

road monopolists, the professional wire-pullers,
and office-seekers generally of the dominant party,
-[Keokuk Oonstitution.]
Is it not time for the people to take the manage

ment of affairs into thair own hands and say to tho

bumMers, "Stand back?" Hav.e we not had' enough
of private and personal udmintstrnt.ion, enough of

peculation, swiiidllng, and salar) -grabbing: enough
of corrupt legislation, and corrupt Iutcrpretatiou
of the law? Is it not time to have reform in all

departments of geverumcut, State as well as

Natiollfll?-[A fanner in the Portland (Me.) Argus.
A question which has already secured the earnest

discussiou of great communities, is not one to be

ulossed OVCl' by fair words 01' by fail' promises.
Ncithel' it is a questionwhich can be so individualiz

ed tilat merchants, mechanicts,"laboringmen," etc.,
can stand aside and say, tbis is a war between rail

roads anll fal'mel's-let them fight it out, It is a

contest iu which we are intercsted-the people 01\

the one side aud the rnilroad monopolists the othel',

-[Rock Islnnd (IUe.) Union.
.

DY lHE

::; rA'lI� GHANGE,

POI' Butler C0,uni),-,J, .r. Sitton, Eltlorndo .

• ]<'01' Montgomery county-To "V. Peacoc k, Iudepcndcnce,
J"01' Labette county-John Nelson, Juoksonvtlto.
For six towhships'in Oruwto: d county-John !{IPP, GH'ard.
']<'01' Leavenworth county-s-Andrew IlyerR, Jarbalo,
FOl' Shawnee county-Alphous Palmer, Topeka.

• ,
11l1flalo

Ifnl' Mlurnl couut.v -Jt Jl Stuuc, ]>1\0111,
FOl Allen county=-I U UUPP) ,

Humboldt.
}'UI (oill') CUllllt)-,J,\sllIOuks, Burjiugtuu
FOI Chi rokee COllllt,-J}� 1\Icl)owe)l, Cnlumbus
Fin Murton 1l01lUtV":'.Ill A Hf)d�e:l\rallOlI Uell" I,
1<'01 Hun "Y COUllt)-O W 1I111umd, Serlgw ick ,

1"01' -Iohusou ,'ounty-IJ lIImeulth, Olathe.
I! 01 ]<cast hilU Bourbon count) -C W ]I iker, Appleton
}'or West hull BOIllbon county-U A -Iohuson , HOlllel
Deputies muy open granges III any count) where thei cis

no other Deputy, ,

State oftlcers may open granges wherever called UpOIl.
count)

Persons wishing membership shuuld ,Ipply to their nearest

grange.
Deputies elMnot open gl nngos With names 011 the petition

that have been rejected by other gl,lUge",
\

All onlcers should send lists ofgl anges, ,I, 'OOIl ,IS 01 gunlzcd,
to the State Lecturer Jor publicntion. IMP9RTANT TO FARMERS!!

r.rs'r ()�, sunORTINArt� en \�Gt:S.

'Ve nrc Ilctuil lug', Very Cheap, It Muchiue Oil, coru-

posed lal'gcl) of Animal Oils, fOI

jfOJl'J::N.�! HE IPENS, CAIo'RI.1C}.''<' • .c(, do"

Huvlng been "til tested (l1J J'.nglllcN, RUlh 0.1<1 ell) s , &c , aurl

Preferred to othr-i OIl-

A (UI<;.\l' CASTon OUJ, FOR 'Jlm SAME rVHrOSI'

A Large Number of Empty Alcohol Barrels,

1"01 \otIJl'gU!, r tt ing up Picklea , UIlIIl "'!It,,!. &.

OUI �to, k 01 1>1 ugs Cheuriculs, and such other Mel cit m

disc as I� kept by Dl'U�lst'" IS lull In 'lIl'iet) lind quantity ,

anti lip to the St.Ill<llll� III (�Ilaht, .

/
MOR13.IS\& CRANDALL.

OPPOSl!fE TIlE POSTOFFIOE,

ON MASSACH1JSETTS STREET.

J, D, PAT'l'ERSON,

D Et'�N TIS T ,

79 :Massachusetts 81.

- - KANSAS.

TlI;K QNLY DIltEOT UQUTE TO

Burlingame, CarboJ).dale, Emporia, Florence, Newtoll,
Hutchbison, Grea.t Bend, Pea.ce,

'

OfJine ]1�al'ming and Stock Lands for sale at low
rates,



l:Wl

s:
, W 0 R D T o T � ,A. V E.l ,L;Y E R S ,I .

'We have a word to say', in favor of the Missouri Pacl1lc
Rallread. "It was tho (,p\on.ll;e' line 1 Westwal'd 'and ,ill the
"bIll reiluble"

C

route, to Sti: L�Ui8. With 'the impro�ernents
WI�ic� hav��1)eeh mnde d\tr!ri�·tlle pas� year, we b�U�ve,tIi�tthe l\I1SS0ut;1 I'acific,R:IUrolld hIlS tho best track and the finest
and safest equipment, of apy

\ Une west of the M1ssissillpi. it
1'8 tho only line wlileh J'U}IS three dliily express trnius of fino
Coaches and fu)lmilll Slc�pers, equipped with the Millet' plat
form and I tho putont Ithl brnke, from I�aOing points Inthe
West, through K�llsas City, Sedali;, and jefferson City to St,
'Louis 1Oitl.oltt change, cOllllectiilg lit St. Louis witiJ �let'en di/
ferellt thl-ough route« 'to 1)01nt8 North, Ea�t lind South. ,Par
tleular informntlon] with mups, timll tables, ,�c;, may be hal]
at tho varlous , "1,'hrough TICKllt" Iluilroad Stations in the
,�est, rr upon personal 01' writtellllPl?lication to G, H. Bax
ter, "\VestCl:n Passenger Agent, Kansas City, 1\10." or .11:. A.
Ford, General PassengerAgent, St. 1.0uis, Mo.

, '--0-0: 0'-0--,;'
, EMI,QRATI'ON ·TURNING!
CHEAP FXUMS iN 80V'11H-WJ�S'l' MISSOURI I

TUe Atlnutto &, Pucillc, Railroad Company offers 1,200,000
acres of land ill Central and Southwest �Iissoul'i, ilt from $3 {"i
to $12 per acre, 011 seven years' time, with free transportation
fro� !'t. �ouis to, all purchasers. Climate, soii; timber, min
oral wealth, schools, churches and h\W:.nbiding society invite
emigrants from all points' to this lund of fruits ;md flOwers,
For particulars .uddress A. Tuck, Lund Commissioner, St,
LOtlis,Mo:" ,'--' ,

"

'

, I
'

.. ,J I
I

� 'If "

When you'll long for the repetition sweet
,'rhllt'l,lOUo.dOd through paph room, " ' ,

"

Of" mother," "motner,'! the deal' love ,calls
.

That.will echo long ill thc silent halls, ",

And a,dd to their 8tlltelY',gloqn;.'
,

7'hel'e may come it time'whe,ll you'll long to hear
The 'cager boyish tread,'

.

,
'!lila tun�leSJl Whistle;the clear shrilLJ3ho.llh
rhe bu'sl', bustling in .�nd out, ; I

'

And patterilig overhead. ,

When tbe 'boys and girls are all grOlVll lrp,
And scattered fl_ll' and Wide,

{>r gone to thn� benutirul golden shore
'Vh'ore sickness and deuth come nevermore,

You wttt mlss them from your side.

'I'hen gather them close t� your loYing ilCnrt
Cradle them 011 your breast;

They will soon enough leave your brooding CI1I'O

Soontenough mount youth's topmost stnir
Little ones in the nest.

Thel'� is goiJ�8' to be-no �l)d'of tr6ubi'e with these
postal cards. 1:1elle is,' a real nice young mall 0.11
Columbia street, jUj;t. home f.'om college, alld des
tined �Qr 'the miuistry by: his f'atJ:!er's commaud;
had a postal sent bim .yesterday, a, bill for wine and
gin-and cigars, and it comes from the same fit/m .

which has receipted ,all the young man's "statiOlt
cry" bills, and ot,he father has the receipts, aud'by
some acoident that postal ell-I'd fell into his hands.
Now \v'h:\t is that young man to do?-Uticll: Herald.

A.necdote 'of Lincoln.
Lau en. Ream, 'Of Indiatia, relates the following

new anecdote of President Lincoln, as told �o her
by ex�Goverllor Baker. 'When the draft just p'loe
vious to Mt·. Lincoln's re-election was ol'dered,
leading politicians of 'IlIl�iana thought it in,iud'i
cious, and app'ointod a committee of whi,ch Gov,..
erno\' Bakel'made one, to wait upon the President.
'l'hey, remonstrated with him against the dl'aft
without pl'Oducing allY effect, aHd ,�nally urged the
danger of his defeat ih case Indialla should gt>
against him; as, they believed it '\vould, if the draft
went on, "It is of no couseql1ence,",the I"l'esident
replied, ",\VhCther I am elected President 01' not.
The,country must ve saved. ·'Ve must have sol
lliers, ' ll'he Union must be restoredo�' Govcrnor

having allowcd
to in'f}ucncc him enough to

In Louisiana there are more than one million
acrcs less under cultivation at this time WIlU there
werc ill 1860; the white population has decreased
mOl'e in the lllst yeal' Wan it Had increased in the
preceding twelve; lands have depl'c(liatea twcnty,
thirty, nfty and cvcn ninety'pel' cent, in value, and
in all material respects the state has nndergone a

startling'detel'iol'at,jon, '

•

'I'omato .·Jants.
�\ market g-anlcncr of Lllk� County, ] llillois, says

that he has the most rcmarkablc snceess in ,the, use
of salt upon his tomato plants .. He :ipVlied it 'at
various ,titues duri IIg t.he senSOll, and in .everv 'case
its effects was seell iii the i IIcreased growth of both
plants and fl·tttt, III some C!LSeS he, lays the' I'oots of
backward plmHs bat'e, spl'inkles them with a table·
spoonful of ol'diJlury barrel salt, and eovcl'S w:ith
soil. The plants treated ill this wav tnkc all im
mediate St.IL1't: and dcvelop t.he �rnit.

.

Ant'y Nests in Gardens.-
F. M, G" in Natm'e, says; "I havc found n very

efreetual rcmedy for the'-!,lUllo�oallce of ants ncsting
in the garden paths alld borders, A strong solution
of carbolic acid ,alld wllter poured into the holes, .

kills all the ants it touchcs, and thc survivors im
mediately take themselves 6ft Oarc must ve taken
ill its use, as it destroy!'! animal and vegetable. r.s
well as insect life,

==::=:::=========:±. '"

-;w.;:ALL, FA.:I8:E;E
Of the Lat�liit Styles and Pattern�. AJlio

Paint8, oas, VI1,1'1i81£e�i Gla�'8, j)ru8he�, and Wi,ldow Slwdes,
At 11�, Masliiach'ui,;eUs Strect.

'(A few �O�I'S SontI�:ilt'Rldenour &'Bal�er's)
�h�re th�y would Iuvlto the attention of all ,vishillg anytiling III their hue, B�GN and HOWSE painting, and paper'hungmg promptly executed at the lowest prices. m182s

ESTAni,IstlED :
IN 18M,

.lAS. G. SANDS,
,

SADDLE'RY.
FINE HARNESS A SPEOIA'LTY.

H.' K,ESTXNG & CO.•

Dealers in '

GROCERiES & PROVISIONS
�o. SIl Mns�Uch�set� Street,

'

•

LAWltENCE, K·ANSAS. �:ll)

J. M. HUBB'EL & CO .•

Successors to Shimmons & Adarits,
Wholesale amI Ulliail DenIers in

STOVES. TI'N""W'AR'E"

'

WoodenWare &House Furnishing Goods.

Galvanized:Cor'llices and Tin RootiIJO' put ()II
'Buildings 011 Short Noticc.o

D2 MR81!1achusctts street.

LA'V,RENCE, KANSAS.
n12tf

J.ffiABROWN
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Door !tnd 'Vinrlow J.'rnmeB mnde to 01'<1('1',

,JOBBING PROMPTLY ATT,ENDED 'roo

Shop and Olllce nt Kimbn.ll Dros, , Pinkney St., I.awreuce

MILLINERY & NOTION STORE.
1(,3 1\<IASSACllUSJ<J'l'TS STREE'r.

�:::R,s. E_ Ee ""W'_ OOULTER

Respectfully invites the attcntion of
Lauies and others to her !tll'ge and ,elegunt assortment of

MXLLXNERY GOODS.
COltSE'rs, GLOVES, LACES, COLLARS, ]'EA1'HERS,

ZEPHYRS ANI> YARNS.

lteal HiliI' Switches and Curls, Knit Goods,
AND NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS.

The making of Caps for Old Ladies,

UHO""W' TO GO EAST.n
By tbe Kans"sClty..st. Josepb 1\1l� Burlington Route.
"Though lust not least," is an adage as true as it is old, and its

truth is ugnin exempltfled uy the completion of the Nilw Line to
the :ji:ast, vi" Creston aud BUrliugton, which, t�ough the lust,
-rnny be called the best route in the 'Vest"

' ,

'fhe Line consists oCthe Kanaas CIty, Saint Joseph lind Counerl
Blnffs R, R., with two dally trains from 1(1111SI18 City, through
Atchison', Leavenworth lind Bt, ,Josoph to the Missouri State Line,
there connecting with t.hc B\ll'�h'lgtOl' Route, w)1ich loads direct to
Chicago, Cincinnati, Inrlitlllupolis, Logansport, lind ColumuuS

. throngh cars nre being nm to all these l)oints,
'1'his line is well built, thoroughly cquiPllCll with oyery model'll

improvement, im?lll(lilig 1'llllIllau's Sleeping and Dining Cars,
and 110 whlll'e else <lIm the paHijenger BO completely dCl)Clld on u

speedy, snfe nml comfol'tuhlejolll'ney,
The nllrl�ngton Route hilS udmimbly answered tha query,
"lIow to go Enst," by the public lit ion of au interesting nlHl
trutht\ll document, contllining :L vnluilllle I'lud corrcct lIIap, which
clm be obtlliued free 01' ehllrge 1)y lI11(h'(Jssing Geneml P:lssengvl'
Agent B . .t, �r: R. �t. It" 'Burlington, !.'2.WII, nolU

SHORT, SAFE, SURE_
TAKE THE

Missouri River, Ft, Scott & Gul� Railroad
Fon

OASGE 1\irSSION,
HAX'J'ER Sl'IUNGS,

CIIE'l'.oPA,
OSWEGO;

- OLA'rHJ<J,
PAOLA,

l!�'1'. SCOTT,
BUTLEH,

Fort Gib�on, aud all points ill
Southern I{IUUIIl8, Soutbwestern Missouri.

Iodiun Territory and TexRI!I.
LF.A,VE J{A�SA8 CITY,

:i\[llil, •

I.es UygllCR Accommolitltion,
1<'01:t Scott Passenger,
MIUI,
I,e8 Gygnes Accommodation,Kansas U�ty EXJ,>r,!8s,

9.30 II. m

5,]". p, m
HAjj p, m,
1.05 p. m.
8.451\. m.
7,30 p, m,

ARIIIVE AT KANSAS CITY;

OOllnec�ion8 at Kansas Oity with '

IInmllbnl & St, Jo:, 1\[0. I'neillc, St, Louis Ie C. & Northern
, Chicago & Alton, linnsus l'acillc, K. C, St. Jo & Councn

Dlull's Raib'oads, , .

.

At Olathe with Kanslls City It Slintll Fe Rmlroad,At Paola aud ForlScutt WIth J\f. IC & '1'. Ul\ilrol1d,At Les Oygnes with stages for UntIer,At 1'len.5anton with Btag�B lor Monnd City,At Dllxtcr Springs with stages for Cn.rthnge, Neosho Rnd Sen"<',II.
D, S. HENNING, SuperillteudclltALLAN DomIN, G, '1'. Jj, ,

The Leavenworth,
Lawrence and

Galveston R. R. Line
Hope" \}y fllrni�hing first-dUBS uccommodation ill cvcrv··respect,by stnct !lttentlC!n �o �he comfort and sll1'ety of the puss<:�"gers tlDlIby 10wer,lIlg thOll' irClght'l'lItcs liS fast 88 incrcaBing business willwarrant It, to deserve ullII'receive a filiI' shurc of patronage and

frn��'omote and lllcrell80 thc settlement of the country nlol\g it"

Commcncin{(.March]7, Jb'73, tl:nil18will run us follows:
GOING SOUTIJ:.

DAY EXPRES8.-I.env.e I.cavcnworth 1):50 a, m" I,n\Vr�nllc IJ40 n, m., Runsns City ]0, OOa,m., Ottllwn 1:10 p. m" Garnett 2:1S
�.m"Iolo.a:34 p.m, Hnmboldt3:5Ilp,m, Cllllnute�:l8p,m,l'huyer Q'OO \1. m, CherryvlLle'I):!7 p, m.; '11l'J'i'viog atln,dependencc6:30p, m., ()offeyvllle6:35p. m. andP�l'ker6tijOp. m. ',1

NIGHT ]jt£PRESS,�L(>o.ve'I,el).venwol'th 10;35 p, m" Lawl'cllcL'
12:�Oca'I1l:. K;ansRs City 11:0\l p, m" OttawP;2:aOI�. 'n'I" Gn.l'rrett
4:05�. m., lola 5:47 u, Ill., Humboldt 6:10a. m., Chunute 6:500.,

, m" Thnyer 7:45 II, m" Cherryyale 9:00 a. m" arriving Indepcndonce 9:50 a, m",Coffeyville!l:50a. m:, 1'IIl·k,erl0:20n. m., '

COL
' ACCOMMODATION.-Lellve Lnwl'ence 7:45p. m" DnlllwltI

LEGE, Oity8:4;'Jp.m" al'l'iving Ottllwal):35p.m" '

Heau DI'es8�s fer Parties lIud Concerts,
AND BONNETS « HATS TO ORDER A SPECIAL'l'Y.
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A 'SUGGEST'ON. '

'I'here are a great 'wany P�Ol?I�'iI� L'aw;"cncc, and, u
every city of Kansas, who earnestly desire.the success

of-the Grange movement, but arc not now able to C011-

'tribute dh'ectly to that SI)(,l'CSS, f,or ,the want of an ap

propl-iate organization. 'l'hey nntlll'a.lly regard their
i'ntef'ests as idellticafwith �h08e pf the producing clues,

,

as what affects that for good or, ill, also affects theni.
'1'he' agrlcultural being the interest lh'os� nearly

affected by public evils, its patrons ar� of course ex
pectedto take the lead In measures for their correction.'
'I'11e furmors having done that, and demonstrated in

, their organization.a d�gl'ee of vitality and directness
of effort which Iudlcate a well deflned and ftxed'ness
of purpose that constitutes a guarantee of' success,
other indnst,i-ial classes are ready to take hold and as'"

sist in pushihg forward the good work, hi effectlve co

operation with' them.
'I'he suggestion we started out to make, in this con

nection, is the formation of clubs of meclnmlcs, arti
zans,and'htborers in the cities; all, whomaybe proper
ly classed as workingmen, auxiliary to the Granges and
other organizations of farmers. Let them be culled

anti-tax leagues, worklngmau's clubs, or any nppellu-
'Uon that shall be dlscrlptlve of tllQ. object sought.

[n this way the co-operation of thousands ill the

cities, wlro sincerely del'ire the success of the Grange
movemellt, anel wh.o are now unable to contribute di

rectly to it for the i:easoll suggestcd, would be secured,
and Sllccess doubly certain.
Every man who lal;lOl'S with his hands for a living,

no matter to wh:lt branch of industry lie beloll�s,
whether a stone llI:lS01l, a cllrpelltcr, 01' a blacksmith,
is a natul'Ul ally of, the farmer in his demanu for the
removal of high taxes 'amI all the'causes which lead to

commercial depression ancl hard times. 'I'heir inter
ests, in tlds regarll, at least, are illentical. ·When thc

farmer gets a good price for Ilis produce, his fields
productive, and he is 1I0t obliged to pay to the tax

'gatherer all unfair proportion of the avails ofhis land,
every other branch of industry thrivcs also. The re

verse is tl'lle in the case of a depl'e�sioll of the agricul
ltural i ntCl'est of the country, upon the prosperity of

which tIle wellbeirlg of all othcrs largely depends-'-and
all, both agricultural and meeh:lIlicnl, are directly af

efi'cted, for good or bau, by the mallller ill which public
affairs are al1ministm·ed.

4 �--.-,-�,,\ ' I • (1" \
•

; u, . I .. , ,I' '�"��A;BE�T; C)��;y� ',,:.' I ''''�ll'
:"It'iliose who' are lij'l, We' habit 0f deuQu1l6hig Kansas
�� pill' cKcellenee. 'the /'t;ttott�n COlnhi�Nlwe'�ltll;H {\fill
give tpe �at'tel' Ii. 'mOme.l1rll j:efie,eti�n; tHey �vi��I,.',S��
that, after all, the alleged urtusual �lish�)lle�ty,of ¥an,sas
people and Kansas poltticlans �s o,n}y apparent"o\"cath
er ,"tlHtt the accusation artses from causes other thnu the

actual 'e�istence of it grcli tel' degree, of dishonesty here

thall,ph�vails e'lseWh&rc. .';'
,. ,

'I'he p�pulll;tion'
< of'�;Ilsas is

I

composed largely,Of
This vnis,sait! by 'oile wllo Ipts hIli!' lllll.ell expertence these who left tI��i,r �on�es, ill the East because of the

'in: the ways of Kansas politiciilllS, Illl,d in' the tri,cks of, }ii).li,ted;field there ,�njoyed f<;,r the .exerclse of thcir In-,
J{ansas'le<Tislation who, like too many others, from teHigence 'and enterp,rise; , ' ,

,

\

� ,
,

'
• I, � I \ I � 1 l

I •

witnesstne the Ilishonesty and corruption so prevalent. ,'I']1ey came here .b�cause here was IUl opportu�lty to
amor1g'thbse with \�l{omlle It,as been brought Incontact, Impress t�pou, a State ill its formatiye periotl th�.
has lost faith in tue Iritegrtty of men in gell�ral, and enlarged" i�eas of manhood, and. of the offices of

jumps to theconcluelon that alj meirhave their price 'human gover.ri,men�, an�" human resp?nsibili
-the difference'belng only' in the amounts neccessary ties. '1'hey, were seeking hero-avenues for thc Illustra

to buy them.,
' '.

-,
" tlon of those capacttiea which they ,f0!lud cribbed and

Unfortunately, this view of the political situation is confined by tho conveutlonalltles and fogyism of the

becomlna quite too common for the good name of the East. e

State, ,.rhC public mthd-ls becomi'ngimpregnated with ,Onde hero, th�ir knowledge of human character and

the vicious idea al1el the,public �areer, of too' many of ability to penetrate the motlves of mcu's actions, has
'ollr politicians �Cllds to confirtrl tl;e base suspiciOIi that enabled them to detect-the more readily' the ih-egulnri
otllce holding and strict integrity are antagonistic, and ties and rascalities of ot)lers. 'I'husit is that the, short

not expected to be found together, , ,c'OJlli�lgS of politicians �nd malfeasances,of officials in
It is this that leads too-many to look with nil iudlf- this State have been so promptly and so generally; ex-

feyeht and cynical eye �lpon ull propositions for reform, P?sed. '

. . .

"

.

and Up011 'all who .eugage in efforts thereto, as persons " It is not that Kansas POlltlClllll� 1�1I11 Kansas 0�c1ll1s
merely seekiuz their OWil advancement instead of the are more dishonest than the polttlcians and ofllelals of TO OUR CUSTOMERS.
public good 11I�d the correction of public abuses. other States, but thut the' people of Ka�lsas have had I

lIence it fs thnt the Farmers' mOVetilC1'l.t is reg:Ll'Ilcd the penetration to detect them, and the lIldependellce
as a "isionary schemc, gotten up by designing men, or to expose them, to a uegree anll W�tll a se�erity that is
liable to come under the control of such, and to result not found e1sew1le1'0" and so thQ ImpresslOu has gone

ollly in failure, so far as its avo)vcd objects arc COll- abroad that �n cx..tl'aorpinary degree of' rascality pl'e

cerned and the installing in tIle ott1ces of the conutry yailS., .

,

01�1y U:ore I:apaoions or less l'ompetent men than those '1'hc politicians antI otllcials of Kansas'arc quite as

thcy displace. honest, al�d we think.1L little mOI'e �o, than 11�ose o� other
It is for the farmers themselves to correct this by States, but the snpenor penetratIOn and llltelhgence sities n'nd make a prompt response.

scrutiniziug,everyone' who presents himself, in the .of the mass of the people has pl'ecll1decl the possibility Our office will be at the Christian U lIi�ll Rooms,
first place for admission to their Granges, ILnd in the ofhiding that dishonesty to the extent that prcvails

where we intend opening in a few (lays with a new
next for their vote's for o1flcial position., '1'0 say that elsewhere.

ther� is not intercst enodgh felt mnong the farlllers in 'I'hat is about the difterellce bet\Ycc·n the people of stock.

the polii;icS of the country to 1I0 this, is a slander upon Kansas and those of othel' States, ill the mattcl' of

their patriotism. '1'0 say that they l�ave not pelletra- houesty.
tion enough to forefel'ld against a repetition of the hb

tory of the past, is�to slander their jnt�lligellce.
'l'hat they have the intelligei1Ce, the patriotism antI

the ,"otes to at once mercilessly ostl'acise all presenting
themselves, who uo not COHle up to the propre stundanl
of fitlle8s for what they ask, wc fully believe.

In :Hhlitioll to thc usual inducements to aspit·o to a

scat in the I.egislature, we have next wintcr" a vacallt
seat in the U. S. Senate to fill; and it will u IIdcr,llbtedly
be that scores of threc anullve hundrcd dollar men will

contest for legislative honors,and�hat s?mewill sncceed
-yet \Ye have faith in the aromied patriotis1I1and quick
clled illtelligence of'the peoplc, and the farmers espec

ially, nuder the rankling $tinml\ls of yearlY,it1!)reasing
t.'l.xes, the depreciation of their prodilCts ullll,er thc bur
(lens imposed 0)) them by dishonest legislation and the

public rol)cl)l'ies of dishonest officialsl that the number
of either low or high priced rogues who succeed will

be smull.
Let evel'y flu',mer, and especially every 'Grange man,

Me to it that non� such get farmers votes; for every
mall of that class that goes into office by farmers' votes,
he hc farmer, artizall, professional man or politiCian,
becomes a conspicuous example of the folly or the stu

pidity of those who elceted him, and correspondingly
retards the great end in view-the relievement of the
country of the rule �1I10J1eyed corporations and polit-
ical n�olJnteban=;:k:;:s.=::::::========;=::= .•

Having been bU�?�,�d, ,Ollt, We at·o compclled to

make all urgcnt apIJeal to all 0\11' Cl1stomel'S who are

indebted to' liS, eithci' hy note or bdok account, to

pay liS wit.hout delay.
We trust our friends will understand OUl· ncccs-

Respectfully,
L. BULLENE & CO.

16th inst., has
P. S,-All perso11s who made purcha�cs of llS on

the 10th inst., will confer a favoi' by reporting tho

amount to us, as our memoranda of that day's tran

sactiollSWet'e burned.

} •. BFLLENE & CO.

'.rheir illterests being so ncarly allied, \\ hat is there
to keep them from acting in cOllccrt for tlie inaugura
tion of measures of reforlU ?

'1'he Washington Chronicle, the central organ of the

ad�nirlistrntioll, is sQrely troublell for fear that t)le
Grange movemell t is going to wcal.ell the Republican
party. '1'hc surest way to prevellt that is for tbe Re

pulJlican party to adopt the caUEC of tli.e Grangers, and
secure a ne\v lease Qf power hy correcting the evils

the Grallgers complain of.
========

G_ �I:L;LER_,
PHYSIOIAN AND ,SURGE�N.

LAWRENCE KANSAS.

FRUIT TREES
A '1' V ER Y LOW PRIC E S.

The Kallsas l\Jagazine for July came to hand this

Dlorllillg, bllt we h::we not ye!. hall time to examine its
con tell til. That is not llecqss:ll',r, however, in brder to
intelligclltly rccolllmend it to 0111' readers, as "The

Kansas" is alway:" good--;-i}lstrnctive, witty, and en

tertaining. It would be impo,'lsible to go amiss in

opening W3 pages in �eareh of good reading.

�\s IL portion of 0111' nursery stands upon leased ground, which
we II 'C obliged to clenr 011' IlIJxt full, we havc detcrmiucll to adl

APPLE TREES DELIVE�ED, Next Fall
at our Illlrsery in '.ropekll, on Topeka AYCuuc, adjoiuing the FILII
grounds,lLt the following very low figures.

����ce ye'!l;S old tlpp,lc tr��'8, ";t, ��oP�t; �OOO, ?f :Ug. per, �oo
'l'hrec yelLl'S olllMILples at $)0 per 1000, or *2I'et' )00.

This is nil choice Kausas growll stock, (lud comprises nil lilt'
stntHllll'd viuieties.

•

71-8 ROSSE & GRANT.

POLITICAL DISHONESTY AND HIGH TAXE��It is unfodunate for the Administration a.nd fhe
e(;mntry'that i,ts :Qe;w appoin'tec to the Japanese mission,
Hon .•John A. Bingham, g<?e� abroad in the high char-

HORACE L. l\IQORE. , GUY BENNETT.

MOORE & BENNETT.

G R 'O'C:E'� S"
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No. �53 �lass'aclmsetts Street.
LAWRENCE� KANSAS.

A Full and Splendid ,Stock of<Pianos and
Organs Constantly on Hand.

t t r
• .. \' l'

i\.lso ,a Full Stock of
t I �

GUlTARS,';VlOLINS, AOCORDEONS, ELU'l'E� &,FPfES,
"

Of the ll,est quality and,hougllt dU'bctly "

�'l�0!ll one of the 'Lafie�t *mllor�Ui_g H(ms�s. In t\le Co'un�ry,
Mrs. Starrett is sole agent for the Ptlllioll; Of'

, . QHICKERlNG.'/I; SONS.
"

F. C. LlGHTE & CO., D'$C:(rER & BRO"
And other Ilrst class Ma\l?fllct,\\re�s � als� for the

,

GEORGE PRINCE ORGANS,
WHITNEY If{, HOUmS ORGANS,

NEEDHAM SILVER 'l'ONGUE IORGANS.
I

MRS. STARRETT brings to the music business an experience
of tiCteen �el\r8 as-teaoher of music, A�d she will endeavor to,
l)rove to all who Cavor herwith their patronage that her opin.
Iqn or ,instruments is honest, intelligent ana reliable. 'She
keeps none but

FIRST OLASS INS'TRUMENTS.
And bas selected such as in her judgment and 'e'xperlehce
have points of superiority over all others.

MRS, STARRETT CALl.S ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE

CHIC1{ERJNG UPRIGH'l' PIANO,
Wbich is aclm�wledged by all experts who have examined it
to be the best Upright Piano in the world; It bas the PAT·
]tNT 'I'RUSS FRAME which is the only irame ever devlsed
that will enable pn Upright Piano to stand in tunc. The tone
is also surllit�sillgly rich and mellow.

'

A Large and Complete 8toQ}, of

EXCUnSlO�.-'l'he Metholli$t Sunday school folks eontcm
plate un excursion on .the Oarboudule road 011 'Vednesday
next. They go to Ridgeway, 25 miles southwest Of Lawrence,
where un elegant grove has been tltted up for them with seats,
speaker's staud, &c" by the citizens ofRidgeway. There are

alse fine springs and lin abundance of fresh water in the

grove. A pleasant time is anticipated 'and no doubt will be
had.

SHEET MUSIO & MUSIC BOoks,
Just Opened; also

GUITAR AND VIOLIN STRli�GS
- Of the Best Quality.

�Irs. Starrett also o!fers for sale 1\ variety of

ST,\.NDARn

SE�ING JY-LA.CHINES.

'VOOLLEN lIILI..-Mr. A. W. Co�e has purchased the

l)hrnnix Woolen l1ills of this city and will conduct the busi·

ncss himsclf hereafter. He has made many improYclllents
and will l\Oep it running henceforth.

J<'RUl'f.-Chcrries are plentiful, thc strawlJelTY season io,

about over, but raspberries art) coming along to t:lke theil'

place. The smalllruit,crop 1t1 gooll, other Cmits promise well

except peaches. Many of the fruit tl'ees have be�n attacl,ed

by the twig blIght, and much of the Cruit thus blasted, but it
�Ion't see� to be a disease that will permanen't1y injhre the
tree. A good piau would seem to be to eut oft' the twigs as

soon as attucl;:cll, whon new shoots lvill start out. Quinces
and apples pal'ticular.ly scem'to ButTor from the 'blight this
summer.

�'EaTIvAJ..-'fhc colored Baptists had an icc cream fC8th al
and sociable, at theil' church, corncr Ohio anj:l "\Vllrren 8€reet8,
Monday cvening. .

'

A GOOD ANSWEH.-No matter how unimportant the case

that a Jury may be so unfortunate as to bc called upon to hear

uud determine, there is a certain class of lawyers who seem

to think tilat the cuds of Justice canuot be subserved unless

they cross question thejUl'y by u long list ot "special fnidiugs'
all of wInch are calculated to COII"mue time, bore a jury, and
do no good. Such .n system of pcttyfogging should be prohib
ited by statute. It is often the case that juries arc stupid as

well UH those who "manage cases," but jurles are sometimes
mude U)I of men of nveragc mtelligeucc.who can render a fair
verdict and do justice to all parties without being cross exam

incd by 11110\,('1' astute disciple of'Bluckstone. A jury receut- There �l'CIl1� to be n mania at the present time fbi' calling
I)' in a justice's court, in this city gave a good answer to one cstabllshmerits at all kinds "one price" establishments. In
of these "�pecilll findings," which we commend to the utten- fact people now-a-days think that it means one price, and
tiou of attorneys who lire over presenting them to jurics. thut, a different, price for each customer, and they arc about
W)rcn the jury retired several pages or "spccial findings" ,eorr,cct. However, there is one firm,ill this city, who mean

were handed teem to rct\11'11 "�ntelligellt"nllsWerB up�';l. One', what they say, and have in.fact bne and only one price Cor all,
of the findings read, "IfW. thought that themouey was loan- ,rich or poor, high or low, and those prices dely competition,
ed for partnership use, why did he wait one year anti a halt Sherburne & Mason will sell boots and shoes at such prices as

before letting S. know of its existence?" will make it no object to cut down. In fuct they nrc not ask-

'1'0 Which the jnry answered: 'cd to do it,as pnrtles who deal with them are glad to pay thcm

"'Ve rcspectfulty refer to the reply ofthc blind mnn's pa- the cash lind "get" for fear they have made a mistak� and

rents found in the 9th chapter of John, 21st verse." sold them a more valuable nrtlele than they have patdfor.
The verso ;'caLls: "But by what moans he now sceth we -Remembcr Shurlmrne &, Mason hnve but one price, }Iass. St.

know 1I0t, or who hath opened his eyes wo know not; he is
of age; usk him, hc shall speak for himself."
Wontiel' if the attorneys accepted the verdict without refer

ing to the Bibler

Lois' Drug Emporlum i� hendquurters fur e, el'ythillg in
their line. They buy direct from manufacturer� in large quall
ities, which I\('connt. for their selling goods so cheap. � SRA:;KLEY' "W'AGaNS

PU:ASAN','. The lawn festival and social gh ell by thc lu
dies of the Free Congregational church lit the residence of
R. 'V. Ludington, on 1Vcdnesllay evening, was indeed a very
pleasant affuir. The grounds were lighted with magic Ian

terns; u 11001' for dancing was erected near. the .houso, and
covered with u lnrge cajivus; seats W<H'e uuranged in different
parts of the yurd, and numerous tables for refreshments and
euchre. '

'I'M lIANHATTAN SILEN'l' SEWING llACHINE,
Making the "Elastic Lock Stitch!'

'1'HE BLl��S NOISELESS LOCK S'1'ITCH ]\lAerrINE,
--Rndthe--

AMF.JUCAN COMBINATION BU'f'1'ON HOLE l\1ACHINE.
-Al,so-

'fHE LiUfB KNITTING MACHINE
AND THE ,

FRANZ .& I'OPE I(NIT'l'ING l[ACHINE•.. I
Letters or orders from any purt of the State will �peive

prompt attention. Persons ordering Instruments f1.·Qm a dis-
tance may rely upon reeeivin .... the "cry best.

'

•

For further information cllIY 011 or address , :

lIRS. II. E. STARRETT, '

n17yI -�11I8,iI. St.. LAWRENCE,'luNSAS.

GOULD & KELLOGG.

173 Massachusetts Street., Lawrence, Kans.

DeaZe1'S in

'hIE VISIT Ol� 'A'HE EDITORS.

FISH BROS' WAGONS·Lawrence" ns pleasantly surprised. 011 saturday lust, by the

telegrupbic announcement, received about noon, that a party
of Illinois editors numbering some sixty persons, were enroute
to the west, over the 1(, p, Road, and would make a bl'ieC

halt at Lnwrence. Arrangements were immediately mnde to

giYe them an appropriate re<leption, nnd 011 the arrivlII of the
tmill in the evening, a,8utlicient number of carriagcs were in

qtte�11,.lIIc9 to give tllClIl, alt 1\ rille I�r<}und tow,n.
'l'he Univel'sity, Mount Oread, and other places of interest

were viSited, and at the 'end oethe hour n1lotted Cor their stay,
our visitors were escorted back to the train, apparently well

pleased with their visit and what thcy had seen.

ALSO

FarlllCI'S willrelDcmber the grellt inducement now being of·
fermi in Dry Goods, Boots and Shoe., to redllce stoclc, for 30

days lit Humes. *

lUanu:f'acturcd at Deen-tur. III., o:f' the ,-cry
best selected lBatc ..oial.

.

THlJ�

VANDERVERE CORN,�PLANTER,
'rile bes'DrOltper. in ti..ellftar�et;, ,

. ,

'l.:he'Little 'OHA,MPION SelfRake
J •

'



BY AUQU8TA 1II00R�.
II ,,' I

•• Thinkest'thOli this i� � � ti�e td nature?
Be thankful. ' ,

ulf'the blcssiRg'tal"rY, walt for It.", I"

CH�P'rER X:k�I.
Joe had come in with 'the mail,rmd Branche was cl'ying over

her letter.
"What no,,'?" \Vus the terrificd que�tion of Jesl!ie, a's she

entered her sistCl"S ,l'O"0!D. , '. \
•

"Head,", crie(l tho)atteJ�;'pushing'tow�rds, Je�sie the l�tter,'
and pr.pcee�,��g, to hide her' face on bel' arms which �he'foldedon the table.

,

It was 1\ 'summons to depart. Eric had been able to send
meu�s sufficient forpaying up the board bill of his fa�i1y, and
to pay 'theh; passnge out to him. '\Vbatever it was necessary
for them to have lie was sure Jesljie would provide for them,
anIJ ehargeall to him. .

1

"It do�'t .seom to enter his head t4at I wiU not go," sobbed
Blanche; "but I never wilI. No, never."
"Don't say such a, thing!" Jessie's look grew pale and

stern,' 'I'You will surely not disobey your husband thus. if
yoi.110ve him."
"I don't know whethcr T love him or not," said Blanche.
"I don't think he deserves 'that I should, tiny way. 'l'here is
one.tbing thrlt r do 'know, lind that is I will not stir one step
to California."
Jessie knew not what to say.
"1 think it uwful of him to demand such It sacrifice ofme!"

continued the wife,
"Sacrifice! it must be 1\ fenrful 'sacrifice' to leave one room

in a cooped up �ity where u woman has but one relative to
bid farewell, and go to 1\ fruitful and benutdful land, and a

lovely home, (see all he writes about.It.) to a 'kind husband,
who cares tor nothlng so much as to make her happy. Blanche,
I'm mdignant and astonished. I cannot comprehend you."
"Row would you liJte it yourselfl'" retorted Blanche.

Would you drag over hall the globe, with two restless young
ones to chase after, and only a stranger to depend on, for the
Bake of any man? Suppose you go Instend.ofme!"
How suddenly the pale face of Jl'ssie had crimsoned!
'Vhat a look came to her large lustrous eyesl
Blanche was startled at the stmngeness of her expression.

She stared at her silently; but could make nothing by that.
She could not sec the fairy picture whose ravishing colors for
a moment dazzled Jessie's mental sight. She could not divine
how in a moment there seemed to be a vision of future years
opened out before the eyes that were bent on her fuce, and
that from that vision of those llUPPY trnnquil years she was
absent though Eric was not.
Her thoughtless words had worked in u marvelous and be

e' wildermg manner 011 the mind of her companion.
In Blanche'S astonishment, and in fact almost terror, lit the

strange appearance of Jessie"she had quite forgotten what it
was that she had said. So when, mastering her emotions,
.lessie replied, "I" ill go if I may take the children."
,She mjke�l, ,"Go where?"

•

'

"Out,to your husband."
,

"Take my childi..en away from me, would you? and carry
. them there to diel" exclaimed Blanche, passionately, "never!
I will not go, nor shall they."
"I sJlould fear to tuke such a postion as you will occupy if

you maintain this determination. You will be out of the woy
of your duty and cunloo1;: for only trouble."
"I'll risk it. There will not be likely to ue trouble equal to

losing my cHildren 'uy tnking them to a strange, amI probubly
�ickly climate. I wa'lt to heur 110 more about it."
Jes�ie SOOll aftp,r left the room.

That evemng 1\11'. Ferguson,the friend ofErie,callle to malw
thc acquaintance of the lady whose C0111pl1n), he Itllly expect
ed to have on his return to Calitornia.

11e was struck dUlllu at the announcement of Hlanch�, in no

very amiaule tone, that she had not the most remote Idea of
going to her llU�blmd,
By the gl'llve antl constrnined mannel' of the other lllemuers

of the household the stranger �aw that her resoh'e was not ap
proved; lind the distl'ess of Jessie (whqm h&Ilad exceedingly
admired) was plainly pictured in bel' face.
"1-1 really shall not know how to sec I\gain the lace of my

friend 1f I am not ablc to present to him his wife. [8 this de
termination final, madalll?"
"It is," was the cold reply.
"Perbaps,'! s�id the gentlemun, Itfter Iln oppressive silence,

"perhaps you may have a wrong idea of the place to whi�n
your busuand desires to introduce you. ,Allow me to assure

you that he has a very neat and comfortahle hou'se, sItuated i,n
:\ most healthful and lovely spot, commandinl;\� wide prosnect
oC.sea and land. :1 h�rdly known plaee'so picturesque and ro
mantic. There is a church, a school lind a doctor in the
neighboJ:}IOOc;}, and you',coyld hardly ,wish to be.more pleas
antly situated than Y0l!- woulil be there." ,

"My husband has Written all this," replied Blunche.
Finding that he was Dot likely to gain much by remaining,

the disconcerted stranger soon departed, not howev�r, uefore
he had promised to'see Jessie at the studio before fie sailed.
Mr.·Cai-lyle was highly indignllntat the conduct ofBlanche,

lind it is hardly to be, denied that between him. and Jessie und
Mr. Ferguson,the disloyal wife was rathel' severely (liscu�sed
during the vil:lit of tll.e latter to the stu(1io. ,

Jessie �ad ;r�ady, il).>aekage of.letters an,d �he freshly painted
portraits of tue' children to' send to her'dear urother. by l�is
frierid.' These ,WOUld, she knew, at n1'st, lleem 'bardly better
than a mocker�nd)Ut she felt sure that �fter" u< ,vllile they'would cheer and comfort': him.

" "
,

, ;ManUfacturers of

: -d-��G-A-R":S�I, "d .f � t '4
4ndwholesale �deal�rs in Tobacc,o and Smo-

'kers' articles,"

.

A,ND TOILET AR.TICLES

PAINTS, on...s, llRUSJiES, ETC.,

No. 157 :Massaehusetts Street.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY

n20yl
\

.1858 ,1873
LA"W"RENCE FOUNDRY.

---0:0---'

KIMBALI� :aROS.,
Corner Pinckney n�(l 'I'cnnesse Streets, Lawrence, }{1�nsn8,

l\IANUl!'AC'l'URJ�RS OF

Portable and Stationacy Engines�
Circular Sawe1lIills, ShMtillg, Pulleys, 'Veil-Drilling Machinery ,Store Fronts, Iron Fcnecs and Cnstinga of nll.Kluds ,

'Ve make a SPECIALTY of the manufacture of Steam
HeatingWorks for Public Buildings, Boilers,

Heaters. Tanks and Jail Work. 48
-

with marks of forever."
He came now, and after examining the little patient, stood

gravely regarding her.
"Is she much sick, doctor?" asked the mother, uuxiously,
"No, not much," was the reply, "uut s�e must be tukcn

good care of. I will call ngaiu In the morning." He then lelt
some medicine and his orders for the night and withdrew.
Jessie did not improve, Her mother's heart so 011 failed her

anti she said weeping, "I wish Eric was, here. 011! Where is
Eric?"
'.rhe' elder Jes�ic sat dny and night beside her darling; Or

he1d her in her anus, BII1Dche could hardly enduro to see the
suffering child.
At last there come a day when she was called to see her;

but little Jessie was not suffering any more. The small wax
en figure lay peacefully on white pillows, with mute Jessie,
pale asmarble, sitting ncar. The large, grav c eyes wcre open,
the sweet lips moved ••
"1\Ianullu, I love you dearly," said the dying child.
"I love you, too, dear little Blanche," said she, as they hfted
the li'ightened baby to take n last look at her sister, aunt Jes
sie, and the doctor, und Rosa, nnd all the folks, lind my clear
papa." She waited a little while, lind then clasping her tiny
hands, prayed, of her own thought, "God bless mamma and
papa, and Blanche and a11 the folks, and my dear aunt .Jessiel
now wili he, aunty, because I askedhim?" she asked, looking
to Jcssie. '

'

"Ye�, my treasure, he will, he surely will," answered Jcs
sie With a sou. +Oh! doctor, you can surely save her now.
See how strong she is, how much better she seems-c-und do
not Ie?my darling die." '

Blunelie wrung her hands in anguish, uml would huv e Ial
len at thl) doctor's feet had he permitteu it. ·'�Ittdlllll.," he
whi�pered, tl�kin"g her by the :mn, "if you \\ ould not dlstlll'b
the calm in whieh your child is resting you must control your
self. Anv excitement will renew the cOl1\'ul�ions li'om which
she has airt)aLly suJi'ered so much. Sit down uesiLle her, !lnd
pray. Thank your Mukt)r that he has dealt no mort) haI'Llly
uy you than l\e has. ltelllember you llln e anotlJPr child."
1'001' Blanehe, choking down, as well as �he coultl, her feel

ings, took the low scat to which the 1I0ctor ]loillted, unll sat
there her eyes fixed "ith It moot dc,pail ing cxpre"�il)n upon
her little departing one.

ANDREW'fERltY, PRES. \ JNO, lC RANKIN. CASII

CAPITAL STOCK, $100,000.

LAWRENCE

SAVINGS BANK
No, 52 Massachusetts'Slt'eet, Laurrence.

General Banking and Savings Institution.

BOARD OF DIRECTOHS:
A. TERln', President. 'CHA�!. UOBINSON, V. Pres.

ROBT.1\WUROW. J.l\I. IIENDUY. C. S. TREADWAY.
A. F. ABBOTT. .J. K,__ItANKI�. J. n. HAIGHT.

'l'his corporatlon is orgnnlzed under tile ltnfs of 1\'l1n8US, Th<capitul is one hundred thousand dolll1ra-, aud its stockholders arcliable by statute to its creditors for t\\ icc the umount of theirshares, milking two hundred tlu;msallLI dollurs personul liability.One-halfof the savings depoalts received will be Jouned, upon nrstmortgl1t,;:c8 on reul estate of ample value in this State. The balance,except tile umount nccesa.trx to be kept ill the hank to meet orchnal'y calls of depositors, Will be Ilurefully invested ill other 11rstclass securities, such ns cnn read iJy be renlized UpOll, for the pa) -ment of deposits hi cuse of speclulneed, Similllr lUvcstmcnts COil·stltute the USUlLlltlld solc Seclu'ity of l1epositA in New 1<:llglnnd BIIVings lJanka, 111111 IIrc fllllr Ilnd Sflfely relied upon, When, thcrefore, cOlipletllls alJovc Wltl). so lurge personable hnlJllity, thc sufety ofmoney d())Jositcd is limply assllI'c(1.
Deposi11lo."nlounting to one do11n1' lind ov,'r " ill bl' l'('c("n ('(1 atthe blinking hOllse dUl'inL� thl' usunl blinking hOlm;, 011(1 on SutUlflays 11'0111 ij to!l O'clock 1', rn, IIlso, anll will draw IllteJ'c�t ttt 71)('1'cent. PCI' ILllllllnt, to be paul �cmi-fln1Jultny In the montl;l ofAplllnud October III euch year, nud if 1l0twlthcTl'ILWIl WIll be n(ldcd unddl'lL\\' interest the same us the principal.1<'01' ft,rtller information calland qct·a copy of our b) -hL\ls relating to SIHlIlgS d('IIOSits, 'Vc 11180110 a

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
EaAtcl'u >lnd foreign exclHtuge for SUIl'. COit)B, United States, �tlltc'�na cOllnty bonas bong)lt ltUf\ sold. It('venllc stumps for saleInterest puid on time deposits,

Stockholder", :
,\LONZO FULLER It B. 01UIMELI"
l[. '8, BEAC,II, CHAS, ROBINSON,
�lOoRe &; BEl>o"NETT, ,JAMESl£. liENDRY
C. 8, "'READWAY, l·AU,r.,l\, DIlOOj{f;,
,JOIL.,(K. RA�KlN, 0, A', HANSCOM,
J.. BULI,ENE. J. s, cmew.
�U8ANn. ',l'EaRS. e. E, GRAY,

��� �iG�·S�OI:TO,X. ��:I�No;�°ri�OSC;I1�IlJ.Oli1,lt & �IC (;OXNl1:LI,. lillIS, lUlU,Y 1', D. WOODWAn, ,

, ' II, W WOODWARD &eo.
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,',WA'reIIES, JI�WELH.Y;�D 'CLOGKS, r;"��¥-lJ.stDE l!'A:mr;WYJ\NDOT'l']J:' COUN'l"Y�' KANSAS.
. I. ':(,' , ,�� r. ( I,' 'l ,>,

_ \ 1:::' ,1. \ !: . I. I , ,

'rile ',al'gest AS!lo-.:tlneut hi-:tll_e��t�te!r ," IC.1 Postoftlcc ,\ll<ll'es:" 'inmms City, 1'10.

PARSONS' JEWELRY STORE,
"

N. n.�Wntchc�; Clocks mill Jewelry.xcpniredand
warranted, hy

, n. S. PARSPNS:
GO '1'0 'l'HE LARGE$T, t:nEAPEST. ImS'l' t

'// �\,�!

.... J I SPALD,I�G'S -
"

n35yll '

M":-i--ESrA'J';E,AND LOAN AG�NCY' OOM"MERCIAL OOLLBG�
J

OF \ " /'J,'IIE �OST rUACTlOAL AND mcsr

ES'I'lillLISllED BUSINES� COJ"L]WE IN 'l'lill COUN'l'I:Y,
-- Located In th«)--

DRY GOODS PALACE BUILD'ING.
Nos: 712 '" 714}Iniu St., 1c'twecu Sev�rith and mO'i';

u :
. .

�

KANSAS ,CITY, MISSOURI.

Stl'awberry Culturc.

A etrawbcrry-g rower states to two barrels of'l'aiu
water he put one-quarter of a pound-of ammonia
and one quarter of a pound of com,moll nitre,' and
witl,l thi� soltJtiolllle sprnl(kfed his stra�v;�erry beds
every rright -when blossoniing, 'fhe, .nosult was

double the amount-of larp:o strnwbcrrtes to that
j ust' adjoining not so treated.

RIGGS & SJ::NOLAIRi;J
Proprietors '�� ,

DOUGLAS COUNTY ABSTRACT BOOKS',

LOIlIlS Negotiated 011 Real Estate Security.

Abstracts of Title Furnished.
Ei!TAUL1SIIED 18tlU, iXOOIU'OlIAn:D 11:167

Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

I

NEW GOODS, LOW 'PRICES, ANDREW",WILS-ON ,

In�GS'VlLLE, l{ANSAS,
('i)n the 'l\nllSaS Pncific·U!liJr�ad).'

BREEDEJt 0 ..

PURE SHORTHORN CA'TTLE

-nrid--

WARNE & GILL�TT,

DI!lALEI1S rx
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' I:(dve the best , I' , ,

RIDING'4ND:wALKI�Q PLOWS
IN THE MARKET, " ,.,

Iron ore hn6 baon discovered nenl' Emporia,
good qunlity, but no informatlOn as to extent,.

,
The cholera in Nashville, 'I'enn., is driving a cousidernble

number of people out of the city. On the 18th three drayrii!m
were attacked on the streets with the di8ens�." Death!. from
cholera that day were tllii·tY, of which eight ,�ere w1iite� and
t�enty-two colored. Business is almost totally suspended,
Commercial interests are suffering badly.

Telegrnm's 'from London, on the 18th, ut t5 P. M. state that
thp Shnh ofPei'sia landed in England that day, nnd arrtved In
London in the evcning. He wns then passing through the
the city attended by tis brilliant suite and escorted by n mili
tary procession of extraordinsry splendor. Immense crowds
were collected to witness the spectacle, nnd the enthuslasm
WIlS "cry great,

The elise of tile stnte againstS. C. Pomeroy OAllle'up before
Judge Morton's court last Monduy. John Martin and .Alfred
Ennis appeared as council for the defendant, who, through
them, naked for a eontinuauco which' WILS granted. 'l'lius is
this important matter put over until the next term, The wit
nesses who bad been summoned by the prosecution, many of
whom reached the city ]\Ion<fuy evening, were all recognized
00 attend at next term. The costs in thls case will amount to
a small fortune. 'r1le county attorney expresses the 6IlwiOn
that impannelling a jury will be the largeRt item in the bill of
�sts,-{Sta.te Reeerd]

GALVESTON; June 14.-A fire at Navasota this morning
laid ill ashes the Ia gel' part of the business portion of the
tOWIl. 'I'he fire ori�inaped in the real' of Smith's 8,lI001l, and
swept 'Vash�ngton ayenne from Bo�sig's to "the postofflce.
The loss i� estimated at $"200,000. The tire is said to have
been the work of an incendiary,

'

The Leavenworth Times says a cheese factory is to be es

tubllshed at High Prnirfe.
The La Cygn,e Journal BIlYs that during the past week the

fu(jtol'Y bas been turning out 9 cheeses PCI' day with an aver

nge weight of 70 Ills eueh; nud have received, and lire uow

putting in machtnery t� inCl:oase the capacity to 12 cheeses
per day. "When the new improvements are finished the duilv
income of the factory will be about $125 dollars pel' day.

•

Eight and one third lbs, ofmilk makes one It. of cheese.

The owner of the. Steamboat Gov. Allen, ofNew Orleans,
has been adjudged to pay $1,000 damages for refusiug to ad
mit a colored woman to cabin passage on his boat.

The investigation of the Polarls-mattor by the Secretary of
the Navy, !las resulted in the acquittal of all pnrties ofblaiue
in the matter, and proves that the separation of the Tyson
party from the steamer was purely accidental.

A new chapter in the history of 'I'ammuny frauds is about
to be made public. '1'. W. Roe & Co. bring snit against the
comptroller for more thuu $200,000 alleged to be due them for
stationery, etc. H. I. 'I'alntor, employed in the comptroller's
omce, has made nflidnvit charging that the greater part, if not
the whole amount of this money, Was paid by" the city and di
vided among E. '1'. Woodward and the so called eonfedera
non,

-y- ,
'

RAILROAD SCRA:PERS; CHAMPION

Tile citi.!:ens ofDoYel', in this county, have successfully in
stituted seml-monthly stock sales. They have been better
patl'oni&ed,and g17fe Iar better satisfnction than was anticipa
ted. 'rhe little town of Dover, with two stares, >ODC church,
a school 110.\lse lmd � blacksmith shop, and 1h'e dwelling
houses, had a farmer's club organized 'severalyears ago, and
is now leadtng' Topeka evert in the establlshment 'Of Hoock
tlllles. This is IU} elmmpltl worthy of emulation b;y older and

1111'gel' towns.-[State R�ord,]
The cheese facwry on ]\1i�sion Creek IS III full i),)last, the

cltizens having been cenvlnccd by experience of its practical
value. Ii is expected that in tho next two years the milk of
500 cows wlll be Uttilized in this factory alone.[Stnte H.eeord.

SALE.LEGAL NOTICE.
1\KOltTON J, ENIUGIlT will ta.)tc notice, thut on the 12th d'lr of
J!l'J..April, A. D •• 1873, he was sued, and" lwtition filed ngatust
him by' Wylie C. Hoss, In the District Court 01 the State of li:lm
sas, Sitting in and for Douglas county, settin� forth thut the suld
Enright was and is indebted to thc snid Wylte o , Ross, 111 the
sum of two hundred aDll1llty eight dollurs and twenty-In c ccnts,
With interest on $]88, from JIIDIlI\J'y 2\!z. J�72, at ten per cent pel'
year/.on $21\,80, from September 11, 1:S-/J, ut seven per cent, (HId
on *«,4,'; from August 81, 1872, at seven per r,ent, and pruylng
judgment for the anme. And thc suirl Ross, pltlintlff, 11Il� caused
to be attached tbe north hult of the north west qunrter of Sl'C:ti011
No. nine, in township No. twelve., of runge No. twenty, In suid
county, as the property of the suld Enright.
And the said Addison J .Euright, is notilled to apppeur und unswer
suid petition on 01' before August 8th, A. D. ISn, 01' jurlgment
wlll bB tnken against 111m ns pravetl for In sUld pel ition, arid the
said attllched property sold accoi'diug to Inw, Im<l the procel'ds
npplled inlluymentol sllid jllll1iJ�8§IW��1��N &, SlJ\n'SO�,

72-3 Attorneys for l'os8

State of ]('ll1sas, Douglas County, 89.

In the Dlatrlct court, Fourrh -Judiclal Dtstrfct, sitting in and for
Douglas county, Kaneus,

II. S. Tipton, A. ,J. Sargent, aml EdwnnlB Waples, ns TiftonSargent &, Co., vs Henry Sherron, Adullne Sherron, and Ben. F'.
Yellgley, Defendants,

.

By \ irtue of an order of sule to me directedl and issued out of
the Fourth Jndicial District Court, In una for Douglas coun

ty, Stute of Knnsns, in the above entitled case, I Will 011

SRturd"y the 3th day ot;".July, A. D.1873,
nt om' (J) o'cl'k I'.M .ofsnid,day, lit the front door ofthe courthouse
m thc cIty of Lnwrellce, Dougills county,stllte ofKansns ol1'er for
snle Itt public "uction to the hIghest anti bcst bidder for casb in
hund, Ilil the rightt, title and Intercst whntsoeYer of the sllid HenrySherron, Ad!\lrnc �herron, and BenJ F. Yeugley and each of them
in amI to thc following descl'lbed lands nnd tenemellts to-wit: all
thl,lt Hnl't of lot No one (]) in scctiou No. thirty-one (31) in town
ship No. tWl'lve (12) ofrllnge No twenty (20) bounded as follows'
commencing at a point one hundretlnnd scventy-sevell (177) feci
cast, nnd ten (10) feet north from the southwest cOl'ner oflotNo, fortythree (4a) on Deluwlll'e strect in the city of Lnwrence in said coun
ty lind state, running thence enst onl' hundred and sevnteen (117)tcet, thence north fifty (50) teet, thencc We�t one hundred and sev
entecn (117) fect, thence south lilly (liO) feet to tbe plnce of beginning. Appmised at five hnndl'l'd Imd IJIl)ety-one llollars, (IMUl.OO)
����:s��J�� ����f:l:��i�l��d�r :ri!·:�.n und Aduline Sherron, and
Given under my hand, at my 01llce 1n Ihe city ofLllwrence this

the 30th dny ofMny 1873 S. II. CAUMEAN
'

695 :-<lleriffofDaugla� county, J(nn8a8.
=--==---::--�---------------------- -

The Head Light says Q boy named 1\liller, near 'JJhayoel', was Two hu'ndred and fifty Mormon emlgr:llIts for S!lit Lake
:);ilied a few days uogo by drinking corrosive sublimate. city IIrrived lit New York 011 the 17th and left for Utah 011 the

18th.
The 1'I1ereur� slood at 9t> in the shude, nt Thayer, on 1\lon-

,day last. •

Zenas King, l)llC6klent of the Topeka King Bt.idge Co.
has purchased all the stock of the works, aud intends to ru�
tJlCm in conl)ection with his Cleveland works.

SHERJ:FF·S SAL�.
A coullty scnt election was held in1\I,c ),'horsoo county, on In pllrtitlon. In the District ('ourt, }'ourth Jul1i('UlI DIstrict,

Tuesday, of Inst week, and 1\IcPherson Center was selected 'sitting in nnd for Douglas county ](lIn811�, AVel'elln C Hodge,
by over three hundred maJ·ority. 1'laintitTvs. AlleliaC. L1nclsley I Ulilm.J Lindsh'�, IIlHl Char1,'s

D, O. Llndsll'y, Defendnnts,
Two car loads of silver ore from the mines ,of ChihUahulI,

Mexico, passed oyer the M. 1{' &; '1'. last week, for the govern
ment mint at Philadelphia. The weight of the ,ore wns 3�2,-
000 pounds.

BYVirtueofan order ofsnle to me L1lrecl,',luntl 18,,"'d our 01
the }'ourthJudiciaIDistnct COlli till und for ))oug-Ius cOllnt),

stllte ofKansas,' in the above entitl('ll cus�, 1 will on

Sato.;clay tbe 19th day ofJuly, A.. D. 1873,
at one and a halfO'clock, (H�) P 3[" of �ui(1 clny, at the frollt
door of the court house, 10 the city of .r;'\Wl'cncC, Douglns count),
stat� of Kanslls, oller for sale ut public MICtion to the highest uun
best bidder for cllsh in lutnd, the following descrlbNl lundA nll,l
tellements, tQ-Wlt: The llorth ellst fr'lctlOnnl qllurtel' of sectIon
No, three, (:I) in Towllship No. twelve, (12) of mnge No. nllle

teen, (19) tn Douglns' County, state of J,;nns,ts, IIJlIJrnised nt
twenty-1lve (25) <1011al'8 per lIore, und to ,be solt! to 8t\tist'y snid
order ofsnle. Given under my hllnd, nt my ollice in the CIty 01
Lawrence, this, the 13th dllY 01' .TUllC. ]87,1

•

69-76
S. H. Cnrmeun, Sheriff Douglas COlluty, Kansas.

Said tG be of

'l'hree hunllred th@u�and dollars are to be pllid out for The Pllola Spirit says the matet'ial upon which the Western
'Dlining Osage'Co. coni, between now nnd JUlie 1st, 18;4_ Planter is printed hn8 been removed from l)aoJ.u to Kansas

Thb.'ty two deaths Kom Cholera In Nashville, and nineteen =C=it=y=.=============;:::::=;:::::=======,i.n Memphis, on the 16�h Inst. ORDER OF PU:eLJ:�ATJ:O:N. "

In the matter of the applIcation ofUichul'd Huson. ltdministra
��b�::he estutc ofRobert Prutt deceused, to "ell rellJ. estate to llay

Now comes Richl\�'dHuson, admmistrator of the estnte ofRob
ert Pratt. undllre8cnts to tne courthls"pctitlOn,prl\ying furan ord,'r for thc sule of the followlllg describcdreal est:4te .belollg

lUg to ih,' I,!sttltc of said deeensed. t<J-wit. The north "e�t 1-4 of
sectroll i, townShip U, l',mge 17, lind the south 1-2 of the north
west 1-4 of scetlOn 8, township 12 or runge 17 in Shuwllco county]{'ln8as, to )lU� und satIsfy the remuining debts due bv sUld ('stllte
,ulll unlMld for wllnt 01 8nffic1('nt pcrsonllll1S8et8 a('collJpllnil'd bythe IIC(,.,nnt" Ii�ts und invl'utories reqnlre(l bv h�w HI snch ('Il�e8
unl� usk� 101' 1m ulra� o1'dcr of I'ubliclltioll.

. ,

. On_CXtlmlllUtlOn whereof, It IS ol'dercd th'lt IlII person, irU(,I�sh'd
III H,�((l e8tllte 1)(' notifl.d bv an IllillS ortler of )l1l1J1il'utron that uppliclltlon LIS nI01'csnill, lms becn mude, n11(1 tlmt unless the cOlltrll
ry be shown 011 ]\{ond'ly the 28th dllY of ,Tuly, A D 1873 Ilt the regular ,Tuly term of this court, un order WIll be mnde foi, the sale of
th!Jllbove descnbed real estatc of said 11eeeastld to }lny the debts of
snld ('stntc thllt lire unpaid for Wllut ofsufllcient IIer8011111 ussets
Aud It. is furthcI' ordered, that notice lJe g-iv('u by publishing this
ohlel: lor ,three consecuhve wecks in somc 1l"W"PUllC,' ofgenerlll�.eultttlOll III DOlIglns county Iml1Sns. The last puJJlicatton to be'lellst onl) week before the snid 28th day of JlIly ]1:l73 � .,

SHE�IFF'S SALE_
Stllte of KnnslIs, Donll'ln� connty, ss,

In tho DIst.rict court] li'ourth JuLliclul District, sittill'" I:n Ilndfor Douglu81l0nnty, Kansns.. ,0

Jnmlfl>T. Stevens, andClllvin_\. lI,trrnoll, l'laintltrs \s I"rankCb'ltlwlek, netcndnnt. '
-

By Ylrtue of un or<lel of�,Ile, to Ill" ,lIn'clerl bSllcd ont of the
�'.)I11 th',JudicIIII n,.trlct cOllrt in nn(l 101: Donglns conntystutl' 01 Kllnsa8, ill the Ub,O\ e entilled Olltie, I" III on

'

Silturday the 3th day of July A.. D. 1873,
tit tllIel' (3) o'('I,?C'k 1'. M of suid dllY, ut the front door ofthc court
lIouti", III the City of Ll1wrcnce, eonntv of ))ollglus state ofKaftsns, ?tler for sllle nt puhlic uuetion 10 the highest uue! best
bidder, 101' cash In hnu!!, ull the rl�ht, title anti interest whutso
e\ el' 01 the sai_d Fl'Ilnk Chndwick, 111 und to the following descrlb�d Lunds and 'l'ene�ents,. to \Ht: Lot No. one hundred andlourteen (114) 011 ConnectICut strcet In Ihe city of ·l;llwrence
Douglus ()Ouu,ty, Rnd stnte ofKansns, IIPllmisec\ at six htindrelldollnrs (600,00.). 'l'akcn as the propcrty of }'rlluk ChndwlCh nnLlto be sold to satlsfv salll order of sltle Gi\ cnuhdcr my hatid ut
my ollIce in the ciW of Lawrence this the 30tlt dllY ot lIIay 1873.

61l-�' H. (J.\' MK,1.N, Sheriff of Douglrls county, kansns,

.A. Boston letter to the Spring1fuld Itepubliclm, flllys.:
There hns been much anxiety the past week among the
'friends who have lmown the facts cOll<lerning the alarming
illness of VIce President Wilson. His attack was followed by
11 :partiallJlindness and the general character of his symptoms
are such as threaten a loss of-bis power nnd activity if 1I0t of
G)i6llife. He is now in�proving but is hy 110 mr.uns out of

-dallg�I·.

o
SHERIFF'S SALE.

State of Knnsas, Douglns county. ss.

III the Disll'ict court, fourthjlldici'LI clts'1'l('t, 81ttmg lIlan(1 for
Douglas county, Kansns,
David G. 'V'ltt, Pluintlll' \ S .\I\J on 1"'1'1 �, D, f"II(I,LIlt
UY virtue of Iln execution to me direckn nnd 1.,lled ont of the
""'Fotlrth ,Jndicial District COlll't, in 1I1l,1 101 Douglas County,State of KnHsas, ill the uboye entitled case, 1 \\ ilion

Satord"y the 19th (lay of Jllly, A. D. 1873:
nt one (I) o'clock, PM, of Buid (illY, nt thl' 1)'Ol1t door of tire
Court House, ill the city ot'!.awrellee, COlin tv of Douglus, Sttlte
ofJ{allsIl8, olIer lor s'llc� ut!lIlh�IC Illlctiollt to'the hIghest lind best
bidder, for cash in halld, 1\ l thflrlght, tit canol int ..rest wlmt80-
ever ot the enid Aaron 1'er1')" 1I1 !Iud to the lollowing neHCl'lbcd
Illnds nnd tenements to-wit: 'l'hn undivided one hilif of Lot No.
()ne hundrcd and twenty-on", (Itl) on New York Stl eel, III thc
city of Ll1wrcnce, DOllglus (Jollnty, StiltC of ]{lInslls, 'lPPl'Ilisell atIIv" hundl'cd dollu1'8 ($:;00,00) tukell ns thu property of Anl.·oll I'm'_'Stute of Kunsns County ofDouglus, 5S

�
l'�, Ilnd to bc sol<1 to S!ltl�j'�' stull execution. uh en nnller my

I, John Q _\. �orton, Jl1dge 01 thl' l:robal<' court of DOll il$" hund, Ilt my oJlice in the city of Lawrellce, this, the lath day u1
connty, stnte Ofl{llnS8S� do hereby certIly the loregoing to 6 JU1,ll>, 1873. -.

.

true C?IIY of the proceeaings had in the nliove m(lttcr on thc I 11, S. II C'lllllelln, Sheriff Donglus COllnty, KnnsllF .

elR.y of ,nlllC A D 1878, IlS a)lpeal's from the records of stlid court"" __ .'!J_-_7_1i. "����.In" itllCSS whereof: I hercnnto subscribc my llIune und IIlllx ttc S-r::::T'E"I::lIFF'S rlALE-_
--

Beul of suul COUI't, th,g 15th dnv of June A J) 1r:l7:1 ..c::L ..,£;"v ;;::)

72-7�________ ,JOlIN Q. A. NQUTON, ,Judge

A. 'fimes special from <Boston say� General Butler has at
'lust nnnounced himself 1\ call1lidate for governor of' 1\ias�a

oehu8etts, and Ills second �ight for th;t l)osition may now be
said,to have fairly beglln. At a recent dinner at the Revere
Bouije, given by one of his-suppovtersj nnd at wInch nlso Dr.
G. B.lLoring, Collector ltt:ssell, and mcn from all sections of

the state Attended, he snicHle would te glad to receive ;11
their vQtes, but should 110t ,feel unkindly to those friends
whomight,oppose him, tll(.ugtl hiH heart would he a little
warmer for those who "\oted for him. He defended his
.course 'ill the sa.)nfy grat nlild denied being au advocate of
the bill, .oodwas always greatty opposed to it. However, he
beclffie cQllvinced it was right, as he ud\'ocuteu (mel should
defend it.

•

:py n.rep0rtfi·om Capt. Moore, U. S. A" intclligeneehas
been reoeiwed ot a terl'itle ti'eohet in the Republican valley.
Nebrllslm, wbieh occurred'May 31. Capt. 1\100re wns in COIll

lDand of n detac:hment oftifty clI.valt'ymen, and 'Iost six men
and twently-4it1x horses, lnd all hill ClIJIlp equipage and 'cloth

ing. The loss to settlers especiaUy III stock, has been severe.

The sillg\1lar feature of the' freshet was that there had been
no rain for ti�'e days, and it came 01;1. so suddenly that men

hud to take ta kees to save theil' liv.eB. •

Edson's sehQ@llJ.otlse, thrre miles,e&st of 'Virto�iil, Chcro
kee county, was f;iU'uoj( by lightning' r.ecently, which l1elll'ly
demolished the bu.ilding.

1\1188 Laura Anthony, a young lady 00' Clay Center, l'ecent
Iy fell down stuir;j by catching the heel (Ill: hcr shoe in the

carpet on the top stair, and fractured bel' bkull so that she
,died ill au hour.

-

"'
•

The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe U. U. is to be extended
to Grauada, ill Colorado, fifteen' miles beyond the presellt
terlD�nus.

Stilt!] of K!ms�';, DO\lgl'ls c�llInty, �8

In the D(stri,:t conrt, 1>'o\l).'t11 Judici,,1 DJstl'lCt sJtt,ng III IInelfor Douglas CO.Ullty,Kansas. J� l" 1'0\\ "'I pl.unt,'II', \'S Uoo)mnll
D,wldson, dcfendant.

By virtuc of nil orllel' oJ'sale to me:. directed ·nudls811Cd out of
t
tbc,}'olll'th Judicial 1)istJ ict court ill uncl for ))ongln-s COlillty, Sate 01 Kunsns. in tbe lllio\'e e11titied cas'e'; I Will 011

s"tordllY, the 12th aay of .Jllly, ..... D. '1873,

sitti11g in :1n,ll'Ol'


